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Lions Clul
(Continued from Page One)

PLANT YOUR
SPRING GARDENli, IiriI charge of the program and

m. lured the president of the
...i.i.le cluli who spoke on Lion-- i

si ii.s association to communi- -

ll" eiopUUM't.

ini iiie'. composed of visiting Li-- ..

st vend selections which

ie e',j'j;'d by the local members.
I: L.its, of Weaverville, aceom- -

This is the time of year to make
plans for jour Spring garden. If
you. are not very enthusiastic about
it now, oider u few seed catalogs
and the pictures in them will arouse
a fire of enthusiasm.

tfand Uniforms '
' I tut . x

(Continued1 from page one)

be attired In neat and attractive
J&p Brignwn stated.

BeW'.lS A. list of the donors and
he donations received thus far:

Teague Milling Company, $l.r...'15;
Citizens Rank, 45.3"; Sprink!e-Shel-o- n

Co.,' 45.35; Edwards Cleaners,
5.35; O. A. Gregory, 45.35; Serv-

es, Motor Sales, 45.35; liuilders
3upply Co., 45.35; Roy Wilds, 15.35;
'. J. Ramsey, 45.35; ). ('. Rector
fwrdware Co., 45.35; French Broad

Chevrolet Co., 45.35; Kelly Davis
15.00; G. L. McKinney, 15.35; llelk-Iroom-

45.35; Model Grocery, 45.33;
:oberts Pontiac Co., 45.35; French
iroad Electric Membership Corp.,
;5.35; East End Service Station,
15.00; P. R. Elaim Supply Co., 15.35;
handler Hardware Co., 22.07;

Home Electric Co., ITJ.tiT; Houston

tii.' group here and served asan

I'm- - I't 'it Kill Zink, of the
( ab. piesidcd at the meet- -

Ml). I!

Ma:
11:

Of course, the plants won't grow
to look like the pictures in the cata-
logs, but yu can enjoy thinking
that they will for several weeks, at
least. ' The antiuipaliuii, 'then, is
half the fun.

I'
Mi

ai.Mi announced that the
ling is to be held at the
school cafeteria on March
:iil o'clock. The Marshall

the practical side, there are
many vegetables-an- d flowers, if you
piei'er tiie- m- which can be planted
with little trouble, beirinninir in

'aai -

i'i at
the host club and will

presidents and secre
h:'. will he
Ilill witli til

RATES FOR WANT. ADS

25 worils or less

Fifty Cent3 Per Issue

t;ii: ..i:i. who i.kd
Til Ur K i.

Kead Iwu o:i.:s ijicd one of t'u
most lia'l':.:: of plit

'I lit' story of
a won, .in wl.ii three

ci suiui:. tit's is dramatical-
ly revealed ill Match 11 issue of

TllL A.Ui'.niC .A.N WKti.tk.LI
tlintitliuhd with the

Nation's Favorite Magazine with th
B A 1lT M (. ) K K SUNDAY

AMERICAN
Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RUBBER STAMPS For Sale
Sfamp Pails, Notary and other
Seals. Stem-ils- , Rubber Type,
Numbering Machines, Staplers'
and Ink. Write in your,
orders or call me at The News-- 1

Record Office.
COLEMAN CALDWELL

3ros., 45.35; Redmon & Worley
45.35; Roberts Pharmacy, 15.35,
Kcrmit Cody, 45.35; FicikIi liroat

March and which will yield great
rewards. In some sections, the soil
may be prepared for a garden in the
month of February.

The best thing about a garden is
not that you might save a little
money. The exercise it provides,
the frtsh air and the relaxation
from ordinary chores and tensions,
often do more for the gardener than
does h;s actual haul of vegetazles.

We have only cue word of advice

BanK, 45.35: Uodson (ilicerv. 1 .;i,r. ;

taries oi l. ie sin nulls in i ne zone
in, the dinner-meetin- Following
the meal, members will lie excused
and the officials of the zone, in-

cluding all presidents and secre-..i- s,

will hold its regular execu-

tive meeting.
All meii.iiei s are urged to be pres-

ent i'er the dinner-meetin-

ii members of the Marshall club
and six members of the Weaverville
club were present here Monday night
in addition to one guest from Mar- -

A&P Tea Co., 15.(10; Watson s Dept.
Store, 45.35; Moore's Pharmacy,
45.35; Dr. W. A. Sams, 45.00; l.
A. M. Ramsey, 15.00; Marshal
School Faculty, 98.00; American

490.00; Cal Garland, 10. 00; J.
H. Davis, 3.00; Walter Ramsey, 3.00,
Frank Fisher, 5.00; W. . Peek

Lbarn it WRIT itpom near
THE TELEPHONE FOR EMERGENCY.a:- gardi ner.. Realizing that it will

it"', be acccpiul by ino.--t of them,
and thai advice is usually wasted
effort, we nevertheless offer this

OSEfKQO IT NOW gffPRE Vfllshad anil one guest from Weaver 1C:50; Bill Roberts, 10.00; niiij
I.'IO,ville. NKP IT.)Zink, 16.00; Lyman Martin. .Mm. We would .suggest Ciut any

i iu di ncr -- Wondering how large a
plot to prepare prepare the small- -

George Shupe, 5.00; Ed Gentry
4.00; James Story, 10.00; Dr. .1. I.

RPECIAI. CLKAKAXCK SAI.K -

Stove pipe joints, elbows, dampers,
etc. - If you replace that worn
cui joint now '

you can save next
full
at

YOUR BOH DAVIS
Auto, Hardware & Appliance Store

Hot Springs, N. C.

1.00;Cox Freed
(Continued from I'ag

McElroy, 10.00; E. Y. Ponder,
A. W. Coates, 5.00.One)

-- r i.l the tuo s..es he contemplates
j weeding atiti working during the hot

months (,f Summer.
Not A Chance

EXAMINED AT 104

FOR PLANE FLIGHTTEETH IN WASTE BASKET It had been raining hard all day
surrendered in Asheville, he waived
preliminary hearing for trial in
District Court in November term.
Then he entered Highland Hospital

and the man sitting in the corner of
WANTED

COUNTRY HAMS
We pay top prices

SHOCESY
Marshall, N. C.

Oklahoma City, Okla. Seeing a

Nothing can ruin an enthusiastic
garuciier faster than a spell of hot
days, a good growth of weeds and
the steady work which he is required
to do in the garden during the
hot, humid days of late Spring and
Summer.

for treatment. He appeared in
court again in November with mem
bers of his family and his attorney,
'ester Walton, who presented a wit

the tavern looked thoroughly miser-

able. Another man who had been
sitting at the bar for some time
watched the one in the corner and
finally got to his feet and went over
to him.

"Look, old man," he said, "I'm
sorry to see you looking so fed-u- p.

Why don't you come over here and
drown your troubles?"

"My dear chap," replied the dis

Tacoma, Wash. Benjamin A.
Trimble went to a doctor's office
for his first physical examination in
44 years not because he thought
he needed one but because he wanted
to be sure he was in condition, at
104, to fly in an airplane. Before the
aged Negro went to the doctor's of-

fice, however, he chopped his day's
supply of wood, just as he has don
for years.

4

pupil struggling with a piece of can-

dy, Mrs. Loretta Bonner, a teacher,
told the boy to either swallow the
candy or toss it in the wastepapcr
basket . The boy told her the candy
was stuck in his teeth. Jokingly, Mrs.
Bonner told the youngster to "toss
your teeth in the basket with the

LIGHTS PAINTED OUT

YOU CAN GET IT We, Have It
Tha New Homelite 5--

Chain Saw
at

YOUR BOB DAVIS
Anto, Hardware & Appliance Store

ness to testify to Cox's need for con-

tinued phychiatric examination and
treatment. Judge Warlick ordered
lim into custody and sent him to
;hc psychiatric ward of the Federal
Penitentiary in Atlanta. Ga. He

Easton, Pa. Wondering why his
headlights were not working, Stan-

ley Decker stopped his car and inHot Springs, N. C. candy." The boy complied, to her
consolate one, "she's five inches talvestigated. He found they had beensurprise, throwing candy and teeth

Into the trash basket he had a painted over completely with black ler than I am and besides, she out- - Evidently the greatest labor
ing device of today is tomorrow.poster paint. weighs me by sixty pounds!"full upper plate.

HELP WANTED, MALE, WHITE-M- AN

to distribute nationally ad- -

ertised merchandise to rural cus
f tomers in Madison County. Earn- -

ings up to$2.50 to $3.00 per hour
possible from the start. Applicant

j should be over 25 years of age
with ear. No investment. Write
Rural Sales, The J. R. Watiknt
Company, P. O. Box 5071, Rich-moM- ,

Vs.
21-- ft 3--lc

as; released from the prison Wed-lesd- ay

and taken to Shelby by a U.
S. Deputy Marshal and lodged in
he Federal section of the Cleveland
bounty jail there.

His bond was made by private
:kizens who appeared before U. S.
'ommissioner Larry Stoker Friday

afternoon about 2 o'clock. Mrs.
.ily M. Cox, mother of the defend-

ant, of .Marc Hill, made $5,000 cash
bond; Mr. and Mrs. John Cody,
Fred Holeombe and Robert L. Ed-

wards;, all of Madison County, made
three $5,000 property bonds.

Jailer Ernest Beam of Cleveland
County said that the bond was pre-

sented and Cox released to relatives
at 4:40 p. m., Friday.

FOR SALE 22 seres goodNland;
fenced and craa-ifenee-d;

bouse with good basement; stable
and small chicken house; good
water $2600.

LEONARD SUMNER
R--l (PssUier Branch)

. Aktandei', N. C.
3 8- -l

Now up to r

IP
OME, FOB SALE In Mars Hill.
Two bedrooms' with bath; built

utiew in 1947. Contact
CLAUDE PONDER

. 4627 - 7 St.
1 Ecorse 23, Michigan.

8--1, 8p

EVERYBODY'S RICH
Mineral Hills, Mich. Anyone

who lives in the community of Min-

eral HHs, population 333, and isn't
worth $34,938, hasn't received his
share. Mineral Hills is one of the
wealthiest communities in the mid-We- st

because of its iron ore mines
and mineral reserves. Its property
valuation is $11,645,000.

a
A-

7

i

4
X .f

POR SALE re farm with
house, equipped with wa-

ter, lights and wired for range;
large packing house and woodshed ;

.3 acre tobacco allotment; some
woodland. Located Laurel Branch
community, off Marshall - Mars
Hill Highway. Convenient to
church, school and mail route;

' State road. Priced reasonable. If
interested, contact

DEWEY J. FORESTER
R-- Brevard, N. C, or see

GLEN SLAGLE
Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE 4v4 sawed Locust
Posts; long.

M. J. BALL
Marshall. N. C, RFD 1

Phone 2193
3-- 1, 8p '

woiid s

J

Now you can have, a big 312 cubic
inch powerhouse twjfh the most 'dis-
placement in the low-pri-ce field. Most
torque, too. For yeu that means quick-
est getaway, swiftest passing power.
Teamed with Fordomatic in any
Fairlane or Station Wagon, the 225-h.-

Thunderbird Special V-- 8 fa the thrill-inge- st

engine you ever commanded.

Leads in Safety Features
Among all cars in its field, only Ford
gives you the extra protection of Life-
guard Design. This family ofsaf ety fea-
tures was pioneered by Ford. Doesn't
your famliy deserve this extra-protectio-

against injury in case of accident?

Leads in TrendSettmg Styling

Long, low breath-takin- g styiing is
yours, too, when you choose a '56 Ford.
For Ford is famous for its trend-settin-g

styling. And you fust can't match Fold's
road-huggi- ride and handling ease.
Come in for a Test Drive!

Wheat Straw 85cFOR SALE

FOR SALE
Near Weaverville : two
tracts of land; 32 acres
each; tobacco allotment;
no buildings. Will fi-

nance.

E. L. LOFTIN
Medical Building,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
3-- 1, 8c

HENRY RAMSEY
Marshall, N. C. R-- 3

ltp

SALESMAN WANTED Good
Rawleigh Business available in
West Madison County. Products
well established. Many thousands

I of dollars sold there. Good per-- ;,

tnanent business for steady, de- -'

pmdable man. Write W. T. Raw- -'

Wgh Co., NCC 510-21- 6, Richmond,
Va. FOR SALE Piano. Price $76;

Dining Room Suite, $100.00 Other
household furniture at reasonable
prices. .See

RJSV. E. J. HALL
Madison Seminary Church Parson
age or Call 2162, Marshall, N. C,

You get more
"GO" for your
dough in a -

SAVE ON

GAS -- KEROSENE
- 'a .AT f a
ECONOMY OIL CO.

. .. . ALEXANDER, N. C.

SHUPE PLAIffiG

MILL. US ZS-7- 0 . At Pather Branch
Z '' 'J

V-2l- zt G&s 27-9- C Gal.
I.. :u:nG&s23-cGal- .

- '' We marmfactar
wAGOiVS, tt.vc:: CODIES,
' i.. , Plana Lu " rr ".J -

' A muj Liaj c ? 'irork hr t to Tnrckg

r !, iV;; C6t:iex in during our February' Sales IuLUjj! ;V;j
-.


